River basin management, described for the example of the Emschergenossenschaft.
Considerable problems concerning drainage capacity made it necessary, at the beginning of the 20th Century, to make a joint public-private effort, because the existence of the Ruhr Area as an industrial location was endangered. By Prussian law a co-operative was established for wastewater and drainage-management of the entire Emscher river system. In the past the Emscher Association and the later founded Lippe Association have proved to be the best instrument to cope with the wastewater problems of a densely-populated industrial area. In recent time, the Emscher area is undergoing fundamental structural changes. To increase its attractiveness increased efforts are needed for a modernisation of the wastewater transport and treatment system. To deal with the various and complex tasks to reshape the Emscher system, the joint association again provides a highly efficient and competent instrument.